Abstract-In research work are comparative analyzed rare and endangered trees and shrubs existed in Azerbaijan Republic natural flora, there are analyzed the factors that lead to the disappearance of the species, to the lead of species reduction and disappearance of total families, the risk categories have been identified and defined the solution ways of the problems. There are identified 6,000 species in comparative analysis of Azerbaijan flora. From them more than 1,600 species are trees and shrubs species. It is approximately 37.5% of the trees and bushes of total Azerbaijan flora. It was revealed that on the basis of monitoring 38 families, 63 genus, 188 species of trees and shrubs should be included in the category of rare and endangered species in the Azerbaijan dendroflora.They are evaluated the current protection status and recommended to be included to the "Red Book" classified by IUCN (2001) adopted categories version 3.1, by taxa classification using of APG III system.  Index Terms-flora biodiversity, plant species, Caucasus region, rare and endem species
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In research work are used besides of personal research work the references of Azerbaijan prominent botanists studies. In study of flora are used books of "Azerbaijan Flora". T. I-VIII, Baku, 1950 Baku, -1961 There are passed a law on Plant protection in 1996 and passed a law in the Azerbaijan National Consitution on 12th november 1995 for the protection of ecosystem and republic environment, for the natural restoration and the conservation of biodiversity.
There are written in addition on 24 march 2006 "The National Strategy and Action Plan" for "The protection of biodiversity, reducing of human impacts on environment and for the purposes of carring scientific-research works in special protected natural zones".
III. ANALYZIS AND DISCUSSIONS
Determination of rare trees and shrubs species in the country, preparation of detailed lists of them, the discovery of belonging these plants to rare plant species categories have been carried out by the research works. In order to study these processes in plants we must at first to study plants population spreading, environmental sustainability, physiological tolerance, reproductive biology in later stages of development.
As a result of doing in the country over the last 10 years, 478000 hectares are increasesto 894 thousand hectares of forest areas, it is equal to 11.4% of the country whole territory [2] .
There has been able to avoid by the rerforming of targeted measures and the intensive afforestation works the tendency of reduction of Azerbaijan forests and the forest reserves are increased to 0.5%. [3] .
In addition there are created 9 National Parks, 11 State Nature Reserves and 20 State Nature Preserves in Azerbaijan. In created special protected natural reserves are conserved the majority of the flora and fauna species entered to "the Red Book". There arecarried out research works by ourselves to determine the protection of trees and shrub species in our republic, by accurate preparation of the records, the discovery of these plants belonging to rare plants category. Natural reserves as it is shown below in Fig.1 . There are determined that in 1975 in Azerbaijan Dendroflora were existed 342 species, among them 24 rare and endangered species, in 1984 28 species, in 1989 45 rare and endangered woody trees and shrub species [4] .
There are shown trees and shrubs in natural reserves below in Fig.2 . Currently by the research works are determined that in Azerbaijan Dendroflora are found about 6000 plant species, among them 1600 species are trees and shrub species. They are forming approximately 37,5% of trees and shrubs of Azerbaijan flora [5] .
Recently are estimated the protection status of total flora, 300 plants (266 higher and 20 lower), 14 mushrooms are included to Azerbaijan "Red Book" [6] .
By carried research woks are defined that plant species introduced in Azerbaijan flora are forming 68% species, 87%, genus, 95% families propagated in nature [7] .
Plant species shown below in Fig.3 . -There are diminished the areas of rare and endangered trees and shrubs, even they are under danger of estinction by the development of tourism in Caspian coastal zone and republic picturesque regions areas, resorts, as a result of building of country houses. Calligonum aphyllum, C. Bakuense species et.cetra.
-Misuse of pasture and meadows are results of extinction of many rare species.
-Use of 800 medicine plant species of Azerbaijan flora are the results of gradually reducing of rare plant species areas.
-Air, water, soil polutions and the extensive use of pesticides are the results of reducing of rare plant species areas.
